
 

 

 

WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23) 

CLASS-VIII A&B 

SUBJECT HOMEWORK  
ENGLISH 

(Mrs. Sonali 

Chopde & 

Mrs. 

Samreena 

Amaan) 

1. APPRENTICE MANUAL:- 
Ch. 1- Safety with Articles 
Steps:- 
a. Select any medium of advertising—television, 
magazines or online.                                                         
b. Decide upon a product and its 
name.                                                                                                     
c. Promote the chosen product as per the medium 
of advertising chosen by you.                        
d. Use your creativity to write a catchy slogan/ 
jingle/story and make pictures to advertise your 
products. Use articles correctly in your slogan/ 
jingle/story for the product. 
 
2. Vikramaditya’s Throne 
a. Read the novel.                                                                                                                                    
b. Prepare a WORD WALL of 20 difficult words that 
you learnt from the story.                                              
 
3. Bookmark 
 Make a beautiful bookmark for your English book. 
Decorate it and write a famous quotation by a well 
know poet or author. 
 
4. Debate:- 
“Do you think today’s generation should be 
concerned about population growth?” 
a. Write the debate in your note books ( either for 
or against) 
b.Time limit :- 2 mins. each 
 

HINDI 

(Mrs. Fabiola 

Stanley & 

Mrs. Jaya 

Verma) 

१-जलचक्र के विषय में वचत्र सवित िर्णन करें । 
२-पययणिरर् संकट पर एक लेख वलवखए। 
३-  मयनि ने सदय पवियों की तरि उड़ने की इच्छय की िै ।आज मनुष्य 
उड़ने की इच्छय वकन सयधनों से पूरी करतय िै? विस्तयर से वलखें । 



 

 

MATHS 

(Mr. Govind 

Chouhan) 

1.Design a furniture using combination of Cube/ 
Cuboid/ cylinder/ cone/ hemisphere using chart 
paper or cardboard.  
2.Find the surface area and Volume of it.  
3.You can submit the project as PPTs.  
4. Your project file should have the following in 
order 
(i) Picture of your model.  
(ii) Pictures of you while making the model 

SCIENCE 

(Mr. Johnson 

Varghese & 

Mrs. Leena 

Shandilya) 

 

 

 

1. Find out the cooking gas used at your home. It 
is a pipeline gas or a LPG cylinder? 
2. What precautions your family members take 
during the use of the cooking gas? 
3. What precautions your family members take 
after using the cooking gas? 
4. If any leakage occurs, what steps one should 
take?  
5. Also design the blue print of your kitchen with 
all ventilation system so as to keep your home 
safe from any mishap. 

SOCIAL 

STUDIES 

(Mrs. Abha 

Khare) 

& 

   Mrs. Preeti 

Marwaha) 

 

History- 1-Finish writing notes of lesson 8 Women, 
caste and reform  
2-Learn it.  
3.Write a short role on Vallabhai Patel and 
Gandhiji 
 
Geography- 
Map Work (India Political Map)-  
* Agriculture 
* Population density 

SANSKRIT 

(Mr. Sandeep 

Sharma) 

1. भयरतीय उत्सियनयम् सूचीं रचयन्तु । 
2. पंच श्लोकयनयम चयटण वनमयणर्ं रचयत् 
3.ििृयरोपर्स्य विषये जयगरुकतय ज्ञयनं च पययणिरर्स्य संरिर्ं उपयोवगतय वलख् 
। 

COMPUTER 

(Mrs. Ridhima 

Awasthi & 

Mrs. Deeya 

Gwalani) 

Prepare a Homepage of your school’s website in 
HTML. If you have PC  or laptop, create on that 
otherwise write code in your computer copy. 

MUSIC  

(Ms. Deepika 

Purohit) 

Keyboard students - put into practice what you've 
learned in class. 
Congo and khanjari students - do practice with 
recorded prayer song and National Anthem. 

GAMES  

( Mr. Deepak 

Dhote &  

Mrs. Ritu 

Khan) 

Assignment of T 20 world Cup and Pro Kabaddi 
2022 FIFA world Cup 2022 



 

 

 


